We extend a warm welcome to all visitors today.

**Lectionary Readings:** 1 Samuel 16: 1-13  Psalm 23. Ephesians 5: 8-14  John 9

**We remember in our prayers:**
- Those who are sick – remembering Curly (Maurice) Brinklow, Barbara, David W, Joan, Phyllis, Arthur, Beryl H and Maria.
- Those who have recently died: Violet George, Harry Ridgeway, Martin Longman, Douglas Jeeves, Robert Aldred, Peter Randall, Ralph Archer, June and Dave Walker. We remember the families and friends who grieve and those whose anniversary falls this week.
- Those who care for the sick or are no longer able to attend church themselves.

Please let Linda or Dee know if anyone needs a pastoral visit, or support from our Church family/community.

**Notices**

We are following the most recent advice in connection with Coronavirus:
- Public worship is temporarily on hold
- St Georges Church will be open every day so that you may come in for a time of peace and prayer
- Please read and take home if you wish a copy of the sheet “Five action we can all take to continue Living God's Love during the COVID 19 outbreak”
- All social /fundraising events are cancelled for the time being.
- Please do not hesitate to ask if you need help in any way.

This Lent please support our collection of small change in aid of Water Aid. You can provide your own jar (or take one from church) together with a label. Closing date Palm Sunday. Thank you.

**Fundraising** **Please can you, family & friends sign up to** help fundraise for St George’s Church by doing your everyday online shopping with over 3,300 big name retailers. Total raised to date is £273.60 with 13 supporters so far – please help. [https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/toddingtonsgcoe/](https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/toddingtonsgcoe/)

**Food Bank.** Please consider donating one extra food item to your shopping either at the collection points in Sainsbury’s, Tesco and Asda, or into the collection box in church.

**Ecclesiastical Insurance** is continuing their offer to pay £130 to the local church when someone takes out a new Insurance policy. Please consider donating to St George’s Church.

**Wrappers for Repairs** – The total raised so far is £512 Please donate your Biscuit, Cracker and Cake Bar wrappers and spread the word around your family, friends, neighbours & colleagues of this fundraising, recycling initiative.

**Useful Contacts**

Rev’d Linda Washington Priest in Charge 01525 714442 or 07715 603557  RevdToddington@gmail.com
Rev’d Nigel Washington Associate Minister 01525 714442 nwashy2@gmail.com
Church Warden Dee 01525 872649
Organist: David 07926 830336
Wilkinson Hall Bookings: Patricia - 01525 632760
Bell Ringers: Peter - 01908 584181, John – 01525 873435
Pew Sheets Any items for weekly pew sheets should be sent by email to InfoChalgrave@gmail.com or c/o the Rectory, 41 Leighton Road, Toddington, by Wednesday evening at the latest.